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Axothkb find of natural gas was made

Bear Ft Madison, la--, Thursday.

A vwawo fiend was taken from the jail

at Meridian, Mis&, and shot to death.

Speaker Crisp is down with the
grippe, but his friends think his case

Bot serious.

'" Our navy department is massing a
est of United States men of war in the

South Pacific.

' Stephen B. Euaxs of West Virginia

has been nominated by the president to
aoceed Mr. Proctor as secretary of

war.

A Banc at Wallace, TeoiL, was en-

tered by burglars and $5,000 worth of
diaarands taken, the property of depos-

itors.
BBSSBBmr

TwonBEXEK and one engineer were
instantly killed early Wednesday morn-

ing, near Ottumwa, la, by a rear end
collision.

Charles Bomb was instantly killed
by the breaking of a circular saw at
Chariee city, la. He was frightfully
mutilated.

The telegraph operators won the strike
on the A.and P. railroad in two days.

It looks as if there were better days
ahead for the operator.

Tboops have been ordered to the
scene of trouble at the Crested Butte

'mines. Trouble is expected between
the miners and the Dago's.

At noon in New York city Friday, M.

C Harvey, in a fit of temporary insanity,
shot four persons and then committed

'suicide. Two of his victims died.

The Bee aud the World-Heral- d are
indulging in their regular annual word
war over the circulation question, which,

,cto the bystander is really interesting.

TwENTT-si- x persons wero injured in a
wreck on the Southern Kansas railroad
Bear Cherryvale, Thursday. It is
thoaght three will die. Defective
track the cause.

Fitzgerald, the Youngstown, Ohio,
murderer, was hung at Columbus, at
12:03 a. nu, Faiday. He was very persis-

tent in Lis attempts at suicide the last
few days of his life.

William Gross, a brakeman on the
Beading railroad; rescued a woman from
an approaching train, but lost his bal-

ance in the act, and had both his legs
cut off. He cannot live.

The story that is now going the
rounds about the discovery of an an-

cient Mexican town recently, smacks
loudly of fiction. While it may bo true
and the town really exist, yet it is high- -

ly improbable.

Milwaukee offers a guarantee fund of
$100,000 for the Democratic National
convention. This will practically leave
the contest between St Louis and Mil-

waukee, with the latter city slightly in
the lead. If breweries are a drawing
card St Louis is not in it

The United States mail wagon was
held up and robbed on a very promi-

nent street in Chicago last Tuesday
evening. The robbers secured about
$6,000 in cash, and a large amount of
checks and drafts, which, however are
not negotiable. The job was very quick-
ly and neatly done, and the police have
bo clew whatever.

The Santa Fe railroad has just expe-

rienced a very severe snow blockade.
Two passenger trains were tied up at
Triaidad, Colo and all trains between
Las Vegas and Baton Tunnel were
blockaded for four days. The snow was
tour feet deep on the level, and was
badly drifted. Two of tho Raymond

xcHTsion trains were among those de-

layed.
m

Cincinnati came near seeing a riot
Friday equal to the one of 17&L A
great mob of taxpayers and others
rushed into the county treasurer's office
to pay their taxes andavoid the tienalty.
It was impossible to take in all the
aaoney presented, and threats were
Biade, pistols drawn, stones thrown
throBgh windows, eta, and the riot
threatened to suddenly grow into im-TTTi-

proportions, when a large body of
police arrived, and quieted the distur-
bance.

A fatheb can give his young son no
. better present than a year's reading of

the Scientific American. Its contents
will lead the young mind in the path of
thoaght, and if he treads there a while,
hell forget frivolities and be of some ac-

count, and if he has an inventive or me--

turn of mind, this paper will
him more entertainment aa well
il information, than he can ob

tain elsewhere. Copies of this paper
aaay be seen at this office and subscrip- -

I received, race, o a year, weeny.

A aooUNDREL giving the name of Arm- -

f, bat who is thought to be W. A.
is badly wanted at Center- -

aw Town, and Bed Cloud, Neb. He

heat the Epworth Organ Co. at Uenter--

TJBteat of $500, and passed a forged

draft at Bed Cloud, for $750. Fortu-Batal- y,

the draft was only left for se--

rity, and ooaseqaentiy tne ed uioua
oat nothing to speak or. lie

wiH doabUess soon be captured, and
a good chance to get a newsait

1 shave at the state's

The McKinley bill makes a good
thing to work by. In the reiehstag at
Berlin the other day, Herr Kardoff ob-

jected to the new commercial treaties
being extended over so long a period as

. .... . .. !

twelve years, saying mat ne rearea
results such a long period would bring i

aboat. The chancellor replied that tne
' f o Vritit nnfnra. nrlil - '

pruepecui wco w. ..i. .-,
j

ing that Her Kardoff failed to see tne
political significance of the McKinley
bill and of the Pan-Americ- an policy.
The commercial treaties, after some
further debate, were then adopted by a
vote of 243 to 248.

Senator Preston B. Plumb of Kan-

sas was stricken with apoplexy Sunday
morning last at 7. Five hours later he
was dead. His physician, Dr. Wales,
says that the attack was brought on by
fatty degeneration of the brain from
overwork and fatigue. He leaves a wife,

two daughters and three sons. He was

born in Delaware county, Ohio, Oct. 12,

1837. After his education in the com
mon schools, he became a printer; in
1861 a lawyer, then a soldier; in Kansas
hevas elected speaker of the house of
representatives and in 1876 U.S. senator,
in which capacity he has served ever
Eince. His term of office would have ex-

pired March 3, 1895. His record was an
enviable one, and while Kansas mourns
the loss of one of her ablest politicians,
the nation loses a distinguished states-
man.

Bealkq Its Record taeterson's Mag-

azine evuRhtly means to clthis, for its
January nnlber is head anA shoulders
in advance! previous yean, and far
ahead of anJHagazine of its rice. Be-

sides the poptrnold contributors it has
added Julian Hawthorne. OcuKo Tha- -

net Effie W. Mefriman and Marions
other shining lightlamong the yo
generation of American authoi
Prince inf Disguise" byEdgar Fa'
promiseslo be one of hilfinest novel
and this lumber opens wi(h a good pol

trait andVketch of him. "A Buried
City" by Sidneyoss, gives much fresh
information abouthe excavations of
PoniVeii, and the illustrations are beau-

tiful.V'Sir FriskyMly Miss E. S. Thom-
as, wiflvith its clever pictures be the
childrcnNaurorite among the month's
poems. N cam. anord to dotmanwitiiout this howehold assist--

ant and its sat literary vd artistic
merits mak one of the Bast family
magazines pi dished. TermBtwo dol--
lars a year, large redactions to.
clubs and fine imiums to clu raisers.
send for tun pai Iculars. Add?
terson's Magazini 306 Chestnut
Philadelphia.

NEKKASKA NOTES.

A motor line will bo built from Craw-

ford to Fort Robinson.
Schuyler voted electric light bonds by

a large majority Tuesday.
Butler county physicians have formed

a trust and had a fee bill printed.
The firm of Wilder & Hilton, dealers

in dry goods at Minden recently failed.
Two hundred cases of grippe were re-

ported at Beatrice Thursday. Only two
fatalities.

A Nebraska City carpenter fell from a
scrffold, but luckily escaped with only a
fow bruises.

Broken Bow's packing house is using
about 300 hogs per day, and mean to in
crease their capacity.

Omaha will lay her telepone wires un-

der ground, and the preliminary work
has already been begun.

A disease similar to dry murrain has
broken out among cattle near Arapahoe
and a number of deaths have occurred.

Elm wood is suffering from a car fam-

ine, and 60 to 100 teams are frequently
seen standing unable to unload their
corn.

A hired man stole four horses from
O. P. Boyles near Peru, but returned
them the next day, relenting of his
crime.

Edward Perry, of Stanton, upon a
plea of guilty, was sentenced to two
years in the penitentiary for horse steal-
ing by Judge Norris.

Martin Hahn of Beatrice was sentenc-
ed to two years in the penitentiary for
horse stealing, by Judge Chapman, Fri-
day. He plead guilty.

Hog cholera is working sad havoc in
Nemaha county. Nothing seems to
check the ravages of tho disease and
the hogs are dying by hundreds daily.

On a wager of $300 Steve Arrants of
Merrick county, husked and cribbed 142

bushels of corn in eight hours, while his
opponent only got away with 136
bushels.

Mrs. Eliza Myer of Lancaster county,
fell dead while engaged in her house-
hold duties. She had always been an
unusually healthy wonan. She was 67
years of age.

Byron Forbes of Almeria is missing.
He mysteriously disappeared about six
weeks ago. He is the son of a promi-
nent litizen of that place who is very
anxious to learn his whereabouts.

Conductor Drake of the B & M, was
killed near Hampton Saturday, and his
brakeman Samuel Edwards was badly
hurt by an accident in making a flying
switch. Drake leaves a wife and three
children in Lincoln.

Wahoo is much excited over an elope-
ment case. The seventeen-year-ol- d

daughter of F. C. Porter eloped with
Mr. Paisley. Mr. Porter is nearly crazy
ever the affair and is doing every thing
to overtake the fugitive pair.

The body of a well developed female
child, probably only a few years eld,
was found Thursday in the Blue at
Crete. Four marks on the bodv looked
as though the child had been held under
the water with a pitchfork until it
died.

James Norstedt of Fremont fell back
wards out of his wagon while unloading
beer, striking the ground flat on his
back, and two kegs of beer weighing 110
pounds each, fell down on turn. He was
so badlv hurt that he was taken to a
hospital.

A. W. Fulfried talked as follows to a
reporter at the beet sugar convention,
at Lincoln last week: I am a fanner on
a small scale. Last year I produced
forty tons of beets from one and one
half acres. I could not get a satisfac-
tory price for my beets at Norfolk. I
then devised a method of my own for
extracting the syrup from the beets.
With an apparatus which cost me but
$5 1 extracted $100 worth of syrup from
my forty tons and had the residum left
for stock feeding.

At the Beet Sugar convention at
Lincoln last week, a prominent organiz-
ation was made, G. D. Meiklejohn beine
elected president Resolutions were
passed censuring the last legislature fo
repeating the bounty. The proceeding r

jnnH. ahrvm that the farmer element
represented to any great extent in the
convention. The trouble with all the
nmcnvtc an far is that there ia not ad- -
Annatn nav for raisins the beets. If the
industry is to take the ' pw
rrain raiftimr on the farm, there must be

ter inducements than the Journal!
haB evor vet tcn 0iyored. j

. entleiuan from Norfolk informed
nnlmrf. volr tht tha farmers aud all
others who raised beets for tue tugar
factory this year were very muc'n dis-

satisfied with tho treatment they re-

ceived from tho company, and ' he said
that very few farmers who raised beets
this year would do so another year, un-
less the company guaranteed better
prices. He further claimed himself
and nearly all other farmers had lost
money, and they would be mighty shy
about making new contracts, xt is
hoped that the company can afford to
pay better prices as tne neet sugar in-
dustry should be kept up. (Madison
Chronicle.

A. F. Terpening has spent the summer
months in the office of the county
treasurer, looking up the delinquent
taxes and compiling a list of the same.
He finds the amount of 00.800 to be de
linquent. At he fast meetiug the board
resolved that it was tho duty of county
treasurer to collect these taxes and it is

resumed that he will do so at once.
SIr. Terpening expresses the opinion
that probably half of this is collectible.
It is conceded on all sides that it is un-

fair to make a few individuals pay the
taxes while a few who are less honest
escape paying their share. It may be
that if the collection of these delinquent
taxes is pursued with vigor, warrants
can be as good as cash in a short time
and County Treasurer Walker can put a
large white pluitio in his cap by doing
this work ko as to britig warrants to par.

David City Tribune.

APPITIOXAL LOCAL.

School RUM Allowed.

The school board at their lust meeting
allowed tho following bills and claims
for tho fourth school month:

crUUKXT EXPENSES.

A.L.Bixby $ 15 00
J. A. Barber Co.... 17 00
Wiley&Weaver 110 75
John Stoeffle 7 00

H.Lnmb&Co 22 50
Wm.Novell 9 00
Thos. Keating 2 00
J.E.North&Co 8 00
Wm. Davis 50

The teachers salaries for the same
month were $897.50, which amount has
been drawn.

The amount paid for janitor's services.
was $70.

Permitted to Yd.
Judge Hensloy iwued tho following

marriage licenses for the week ending,
Monday:

Name. KMidenoe. Age.
( Carl Klug, Platte county 28

Anna Schxeiber, same 27
H. L. Saunders, Platte county 32
Matilda Groteluschen, same 19

Oscar Olson, Platto county 23
( Mary Jacobson, same 19

( Bennod Erhausen, Platte county. . .27
I Mary Eckman, same 23

A Woadrr Worker.
Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man of

Burlington, O., Elates that ho had been
under the care of two prominent physi-

cians, and used their treatment until he
was not able to get around.' They pro-

nounced his case to be consumption and
incurable. He was persuaded to try Dr.
King's New Discovery for consumption,
coughs and colds and at that time was
not able to walk across the street without
resting. He found before he had used
half of a bottle, that he was much bet-

ter; he continued to use it and is today
enjoying good health. If you have any
throat chest or lung trouble try it We
guarantee satisfaction. Trial bottle
free at Stillman's drug store. 5

IToaJfrfal.

E. W. Sawyer, of Rochester, Wis., a
prominent dealer in general merchand-
ise, and who runs several peddling wag-

ons, hud one of his horees badly cnt and
burned with a lariat The wound re-

fused to heal. The horse became lame
and stiff notwithstanding careful atten-

tion and the application of remedies.
A friend handed Sawyer some of Haller'a
Barb Wire Liniment the most wonder-

ful thing he ever saw to heal such
wounds. He applied it only three times
and the sore was completely healed.
Equally good for all sores, cuts, bruises
and wounds. For sale by Wm. Kear-vill- e.

11

Baby cried,
Mother sighed,
Doctor prescribed : CastoriaJ

ark Twala,

This noted humorist lives in Hereford,
Conn., and by his own writings haB

made life more pleasant to thousands.
By the use of Haller'a Sarsaparilla and
Burdock thousands of lives have been
lengthened and life made pleasant
Both are benefactors and both are enti-
tled to the thanks of mankind. For
sale by Wm. Kearville. 11

Electric Hitter.
This remedy is becoming so well kno 11

and so popular as to need no special
tt. ntion. All who have used Electric
Bitu.-- s sing the same song of praise.
A pure: modicinu does not exist and it
is guarant. "l to do all that is claimed.
Electric B!tet3 will cure all diseases of
tho Liver a.. Kidneys, will remove all
Pimples, Boilb, '' Rheum and otlior
affections caused by impure blood Will
drive malaria from the system and pre-

vent as well as cure all malarial fevers.

For cure of headache, constipation and
indigestion try Electric Bitters Entire
satisfaction guaranteed, or money re
funded. Price 50c and $1.00 per bottle
at StUlman1 drug store. a

V 1891-IIel- May Batea-18- 92.

A usual the Union Pacific offers to
the traveling public cheap rates during
the Holidays of 191-,9-2. For detailed in-

formation call on or address
J. R Meagher,

2t Agent Union Pacific System.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Caeterla.

LEGAL NOTICE.
TTcfeSiitaurepaeara:

to view
aadreohrt acta the of Tacatiax
all that or tao --bum UMK l.7lWa
for tB a petitioBdalyaj ram ai filed ia
thA nSoadf the eoaatr dark, aa followa, to wit:
CoaBMadac at N. w. ooraer 01 H. w. H of
N.W.Mof aectioa SS. towm ML imnaa 2 w
raaaiac theaee eoathaet aad tetaUBatta at
8. E. corner of- - section 38. towm M, nin 2 weat
or thereabout, baa fled hs report ia this oBce
recoBUBeadias the wtioa a prayed for.

Now all objectioaa to the TaeatioB of this road
aa above described, or daiaw for dsaiagna
canoed thereby, arast be Sled ia the county
clerk's oaSee oa or before boos. February 28d.
A. D. 1882. or the vacation wms be aaao witb- -
oet farther reference thereto.

Dated Cohwams, Nshv, DecJ2. BE.
v. w. ran.ure.

What is

ItfiVallKiril
Castoria is Dr. 8amel Pitcher's prescription for Infimts

and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.

It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by

Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays

feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.

Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach

and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-

toria is tho Children's Panacea-t- he Mother's Friend.

Castoria.
"Caatorla Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers hare repeatedly told me of 1U

good effect upon their children."
Da. O. C. OsoooB,

Lowell,

Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
which I am acquainted. I hope the day is not

far distant when mothers willconsider the real
taterest of their children, and use Castoria

of the variousquack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup aad other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending

1 to premature graves.

Coaway, Ark.

fki Caatavw Cmmwrnmy, TI Murray

Castoria.

I it prescription

AKcan.lLD.,

as
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Come and see.

A Hoase Bowb Side Up.

Baby had a cold, Mrs. said
hot whisky, Annt Katy said catnip tea,
Cousin Em. said rhubarb was the thing,
but (heaven bless him) said
Hallcr'8 Cure Cough Syrup would
take tho cake, and it did. For sale by
Wm. Koarville. 11

PERFECTLY WELT
PttxMOKE. Ddscqck Co.. I.. Sept 18UL

Vbs K. Kinnigau wrius : My mothtr aud
sister used Pastor Kxeuigs Nirve Tonic for
neuralgia. They are both perfectly well now
aad never tired praising the Tonic

6EVE11AL CASES CURED.
PrrrsBDHo. Y.. May. 1669.

The well-know- n Utsv. Pastor A 7. , vho
wiUiejdilysivohii nime write
U: An orphan umUr my rare miQereil froia
epilepsy t or four cn', vrbi.-J- i bal aovaRreil
very tar. but three IxjtUei ( Phtor Koeniic's
Nerve Tonic curol I eiitirrly

Another fniu cramps nh
a decree, that he became violent at and
endangered his own lif. Tre-itme- several
hopitaSs by competent pliykicUn gare only
tesBponrr rel-c- r, bat afur uiuc ftrrrnX
hotUes of Koe&i' Kenre Tohlc kt
was cared entirely, atid has been well aud
healthy rer sipca.

FREEf sentfreatopsnents

r has been pnoaied brtaal
nrrislWium fail slam

aadUaowBrsBaiadaaderhUdlmetioahrtaa
KOCNIO MED. OO IN.

aMaayliraaaraws atlpar IIiMIs.bm
9. i

Cfc-to- is so well adapted children that
recommend assuperiortoany

known to me."
H. A.

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. T.

"Our physiciaas in the children's depart-

ment have spoken of their expori-enc- e

m their outside practice with Castoria,

and although we only have among our
medical supplies what known regular
products, yet we are free to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with

favor upon it.n
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Uarno hospital ad visfkmut.
Boston,

Alls C. Smith, Pre.,
Street, Hew Trk Cttj.

GOODS !

ll nn1 VA-i- -styles of jj.auun.1 -
- the line q sam- -

HcLafses. at

you greajfer variety at

CARTER'S

IPILLS.

ITTLE
IVER asfl

CURE
BekBeidaehoand relievo all the faof
dent to a bilious state cf tho system, suca afl
Dizziness. Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after
eating. Pain ic tho Bide, 4c While their moat
tamarkanle success has boon shown in codag ,

SICK
HfSrh yet Carter's Llttlo Lirer Pull SM
equally valnablo In Constipation, curing and pre
dentins thiaannoyins complaint.while they alss)
correct all (I ibordcrsofthostomachtlmulatetha
iiTeranazesuiswuiooowBis. bvaauwvwv

HEAD
Aciethey would bo cimostprieelossto those whs
malL.T from this JistrwslnR complaint; bntforta
ttately theireooJaaas docs notend horond these
Who onco try them will find thsao little pills valu.
able la so many ways that they will not bowtt.
Vagtodowithouttheat. But after nil sicsheM

ACHE
'lathe beaeof so sassy Btes that heretawsM
wemskeourgRatbomaV Oar pillscunU walls
ethers do not.

Csztera little LWer Pflls sre tsry sssall and
vary easy to take. One or two pins make a dose.
They are sUayMfj agnlaulu and do not gripe or
pur-- o. batbyeir gentlo action pleaseall who
aaetbsm. toTiatsatSScents: are for tt. wH
IV dra&isU enrjwhsx. or seat by mail.

CAKTEK affCOteiNK CO.. New York;
SkULLPiLLSHAlLDOSt SMALL PKtt

pies of ojrDOf the largest Chicago

lowerJorices than anywhere wfifet of Chicago.

REMEMBER we give away to our patrons that
Organewing Machine, etc., on

New Years.

F. H. LAMB & CO.

McGinnis

Grandpa

re.;aet,

laiirasaiiFiiKin

Chloiajk,

Mmmmm,mui,

highly

Sillc
whole

troubles

vJbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbidBBBaaa m m

HOLIDAY SALE

FR1B0F k
SPECIAL gQg THIS

Fifty dozen ladies' genuine 5-ho- ok Foster kid Gloves, all colors and all
sizes at $1 a pair; former price $1.50.

Twenty dozen ladies' Fancy Handkerchiefs at 5 cents each. Immense
lines at 10, 15, 20 and up to 50 cents. Large brocaded all silk Handker-
chiefs at 50, 75 and $1.

Gents' Mufflers in endless variety.
Ladies' and children's fur Mufis to close.
Gents' Neckwear in great variety.
Men's holiday Suspenders in silk and embroidered webs.
An entirely new arrival of ladies' and children's Cloaks. We offer for

this week ladies' 44-inc- h long plush Cloaks, best satin lined chamois skin
pockets, seal ornaments, at $15. This Cloak is well worth $22.

Ladies' cloth Reefers at $5, $6.50, $7.50 and up to $12.
Now is the time to buy you a Cloak while the assortment is complete.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Men's Melton Overcoats, velvet collar, serge lined at So.
Men's heavy Ulsters at S4.
Men's all wool Suits at $7.50.
Boys' Suits at $2 and uj.
An immense line of men's and boys' seal plush Caps, in all styles.

CARPETS ! CARPETS !

We offer an extra heavy ingrain Carpet, wool filling, at o0 cents a yard. Ingrain Carpet as low as 40 '

cents a yard.
Hemp Carpet at 15 cents a yard.
Smyrna Kugs in endless variety, from 1 to 85.

PARTIES IN WA.TSTT OF

Should fail to look through our immense Store.

FRIEDHOF& COMPY.
Washiagtoa hetter.

From our regular correspondent.

The president has tendered the demo-

cratic vacancy on tho interstate com
merce commission to Representative
Culbertson, of Texas, and ho has ac--

copted it and will tender his resignation
as a member of tho houso of representa
tives at onco. It is expected that other
important nominations will go to the
senate this week, but, owing to the large
number of nominations made since the
4th of March, but few of which hnvo yet
gone to tho senate, tho. chances are that
the president will decide to send in no
more nominations nutil after the Christ-

mas recess. Assistaut Secretary Grant's
designation as acting secretary of war
holds good until January 5, so there will
bo no inconvenience if the new secreta
ry of war 13 not nominated until after
tho recess.

Speaker Crisp is apparently not mak
ing much headway in satisfying the
individual expectations of tho big dem-

ocratic majority in the matter of chair-
manships and assignments to commit-
tees, although has devoted his time
so continuously to listening to what the
members have to say, since his election,
that ho is said to so completely
fagged out that it will be necessary for
him to leave Washington aud go to some
secluded place, in order to make the
selections without interruption or inter-
ference.

Tho greatest struggle seems to for
the chairmanship of tho ways and means
committee. It is conceded that this
position ought to lie tendered to Mr.
Mills, but Mr. Crisp, it is said, fears that
Mills might accept it if he offered it to
him, and up to this time he has not done
so. Springer wants this place very
much, and it is believed that Mr. Crisp
is inclined to give it to him, as he and
Springer aro of one mind about what
should be the democratic policy in re-

gard to the tariff, whilo Mr. Mills differs
with them. It is expected that the
number of this committee will in-

creased" to fifteen and republican repre-

sentation thereon bo reduced to five.

Senator PInmb says it is his purpose
to press his resolntion .for the removal

of Gen. Grant's remains to Arlington,
and that he will do so solely because
thinks that Washington is the proper
place and that he believes the senti-

ment of the country is overwhelmingly
in favor of the removal and tho erection
of a national monument, to be paid for
by the government. He says the fact
that New York has or has not raised
sufficient money for a fitting monument
has not influenced him at all.

Vue Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Bj tthe omyHiue running solid vest--

luled, electricilignl and steam Jieated
ains hetween the isonri river and

!hicago, consisting new palace sleep- -

mg cars, elegant reclining chair
cars, luxurious coac and the finest
diningcaxsin the orld. The berth
readisl7imKin its pi sleeping cars
is patcntcdjand can used by any
other railwJ ho great
improvement of Try A and
convinced. Close dfonnection union
depot at Omaha with all trains to and
from the west. For further particulars
apply to your ticket agent, or

F. A. Nash, Gen'l Agt.
W. S. Howem

Traveling Fr't. and Pass. Agt.,
25febf t Omaha, Nob

. T. ALLEN. M. D.,

Eye-and-Ear-Surge- on,

Secretary Nebraska State Board
of Health,

309 Ramos Block, OMAHA, NEB
10 augtf

WANTED SILESIEM.

Looii.adTb.teU!o. A good chance! Dont
miss it! You need no capital to represent a re-

liable firm that warrants nursery stock first-cla- ss

..ana true xo dbuju. r--.

weekly to energetic men. ApplyqutcK,
SatinRaKe. L. L. MAY A CO.. NureerymeB.
Florists and Seedsmen. St. lul, Minn.

fJTThis house is responsible. 18nov-p-d

Irelief
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and is an infallible
Care for Piles. Price BrPILESDruamsTsormaii. swaipiea

'box MM, New Ycck CBy.
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HEffiY RAGATZ & CO.,

KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL LINE OP

Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Wourinit

AS FINE AN OF

As be in of

very highest market prico paid trade for For
the present, in tho Gluck block, corner of and North

COLUMBUS,

LKCAL NOTIOK.

In the iiiirtof 1 lltll,- - VtlllB ty, Nehrnxkn,
October A. D., lbl, to VM November
11th. 13U1

In tliH matter oAthe estate of Olo In . Holm, an
invane oenuinJaA Order to nhow c;

Tain rniirw cuimb on for hearing u ifbutl le ieti--
tionVf William JUrviin. ranrdinn onaafi iMn
and aVe estate of vlof 11. Holm, an insn iB- -

von, itmsinK for liclhtee to sell the south
the thirty. nli IWS--
ship ninetcenVnorth, of riuve three west f tin
tits P. 5-1- for the narooso at tiavinc tli debts
and expenses til and maintaiupKthoMiid ftWuie I

person, there nft being sntficVnt personal ro)aJ
erty for that i

It that tic next of kin and
all persons inteveted in said ward and in said
eatale appear bertce me. A. M. PoPhaudge of tho
disfrict court of llStfccounty, Nebnadca, at the
otii of M. Whitmojemin the city of Columbus,
in sMd county, on theVUth day of December,
14!M. iaVtA o'clock a. mi to show calve why a
license shifcld not be cnaited to said teuardian
to sell saiU al estate.

It is furtl r ordered that a copy of tKisonler
bo publish! I four (!) sufci-ssiv- veeksp The
Columbus ' ocbs.m., a wkly ncwspaiwroMib- -
lished in tiic of t olamaus. in said county.

Dated, Nov tli. 18"JI . n...n--at. rust.
i"nov.r Judicevistrict Court

FINAL PROOF NOTICE.

Land Office at Grand Island, Neb.,
November 21, Ib'Jl. JNotice is hereby friven that the foIlowinK-name- d

settler has filed notice cf his intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court, at Columbus, Neb., on Janu-
ary Wh, Wfi. viz: Frank llok, lid. No. 17UT.3, for
the S. Vt S. W. M of section 2, township 16 north,
of range 2 vest.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous upon and cultivation of.
said land, viz: Joseph Swims. Karminsz Horic.
Joseph Opicla, of Duncan, Neb., and Frank
Skorupa, of Columbus, Neb.

Fuanklin Sweet,
2decfit Register.
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COLUMBUS

Planing ill.
We have just openeil n now mill on M streetOMKitu SchnHilers' mill nnd nreVml!

Inch as" ALU K,NDS "K "
Sash. Doors,
Uliiids, Mouldings,
Store Fronts,
Stairs, Stair Railing,
Balusters, Scroll Sawing,Turning, .

STEEL AND IRON KOOFING AND
SIDING.

ALSO ASSORTMENT

Lamps, Glassware,

Queensware, Etc.,

Can Found This Section Nebraska.

ISThe in country produce.
Eleventh Streets,

nrtntlMHnuarterT)MKction

istherefoniprdered

resilience

SEARL,

level St. Parlor

liEraSBsED

IocaBdaTotToaraaaraBaMata.oratlyoartiiB

SlaaanaroaraiogfromSjSjSisa)

TBisiaaastworaurToIomolBieca.aBdlMrato
sfaMSaaafcl.woalUt-glviaewoadcr- .

Counters,

Planing.

,Sa"r'Ierepron,ptlyatte0,Ito. Call on .

HUNTEMANN BROS!,. .
ial3m Columbns, NebraskL. 8

.ss?s?9Vaw

' .cheaper
Kieoij

thaa any bodopposite CloJVer house.

L. C. VOSS, M. D.,

Homeopathic Physician

AND STJTRCrEON.

d0Ta,"r-.-8c,"a,,'s- t ia rf"aio
Riren to general

F. G. WINDISH,

Wkwn an urns unia,
OYSTKRS AS1 GAME IK SEASOX DO-

MESTIC AND IMPORTED CIOA3.

Twelfth Sfreet, 0.Msifc, VmK D
4nov.tr Fi
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